
 

Public notice is hereby given that the Golden Triangle Regional Airport Authority ("GTR") will offer for 

sale surplus equipment on the GovDeals internet auction site, (www.govdeals.com).  GTR will list items 

for sale that have been declared surplus to the needs of GTR by the GTR Board of Commissioners with 

the auction beginning on the 3th  day of April, 2024 and ending on the 24th day of April, 2024.  The items 

to be sold at this time include:  

- 1 each Diesel Tank 560 gallon with secondary containment unit. 12 Volt Fill-Rite DC Pump 15 GPM. 

- 16 units total Brown airport chairs, 4 different configurations. 9 units sits 2, 2 units sits 2 with table in 

middle, 4 units sits 3, 1 unit sits 4. 

- 1 each Kohler Power System Fast Response 100 KW Generator with Kohler ATS (Automatic Transfer 

Switch) and diesel reservoir tank. 

- 12 Ramp Lights Non LED, 21 inches by 21 inches by 11 inches. 

- 50 Parking Lot Lights Non LED, 18 inches by 18 inches by 10 inches. 

- 15 Ramp Lights Non LED, 21 inches by 22 inches by 11 inches. 

- 3,800 feet (approximately) chain link fence 6 ft. tall, 12,000 ft. barbed wire with 140 top rails 21 ft. 

long, misc. attachment hardware. 

- 4 Magnetic Automation Model MSE 3 parking lot ticket machines and gate arms. 

- 30 units total Lumacurve style and flat airfield sign (Crouse-Hinds) sign panels and distance markers, 

single through quad panel configurations.  

 

A complete list of the items to be sold by internet auction is available on GTR's website at 

www.gtra.com and on GovDeals website at 

https://www.GovDeals.com/GoldenTriangleRegionalAirportAuthority. All items will be listed under 

their respective GovDeals categories, including: Commercial, Agricultural, Industrial Equipment, 

General.  GTR's seller same on GovDeals is Golden Triangle Regional Airport, MS.  
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